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Principal’s desk
Discomfort Builds Character  Extract from the 
book Build Self Discipline  How comfortable do 
we feel with discomfort? Have we ever 
experienced ban uncomfortable situation and 
laughed inspite of it? Do we seek inconvenience 
or stay as far away from it as possible?   
Discomfort is a part of human nature. For 
thousands of years, humans lived in dire 
circumstances fighting for survival every single 
day. It's not inspite of the obstacles, but thanks 
to them that we thrive today. If nature hadn't 
tested us, we wouldn't have developed ways to 
protect ourselves against it.   Despite modern 
circumstances, life is still similar to what it used 
to be. Any bad things we experience in our daily 
lives make us stronger and more prepared to deal 
with similar problems in the future. Our self 
discipline is tested during time of adversity. If 
we make it a regular habit to put ourselves in 
tricky situation, we will be better prepared to 
deal with them.   How to experience discomfort? 
Exposing to cold temperatures is one of the 
simplest ways to learn how to handle discomfort. 



Principal’s desk

The simplest, most insightful exercise is 
taking a 5 minutes cold shower. The first 
time a cold shower, our entire body becomes  
numb.  We ensure 
not to jump out of the shower after the first 
hit of water. Several showers later it
become more attuned to the feelings of 
discomfort, discovering that the first two
minutes were the most difficult. After two 
minutes , suddenly things
become  much easier and  could stand the 
cold without that much
difficulty.
Then applying the same learnings in other 
aspects of  life, reminding
 that the first steps usually test our self-
discipline the most. If we can
handle them, we can handle much more than 
we think.
We can only learn them on our own. When 
we discover exactly when and how we’re
tempted to give in and what helps to handle 
discomfort, we’ll become more
capable of dealing with postponed 
gratification.
   Let us embrace a little discomfort to feel 
better and get smart to handle tough 
situations in life. Ms.PadmaPriya



Vice Principal’s desk

MS. Ameena karthik



CLASS :       JR.KG & SR.KG
SPECIAL EVENT :      SHOW & TELL
FEEDBACK :      Show and tell 

was conducted and the kids participated            
enthusiastically.  They spoke  about  
community helpers with beautiful props.           
It was a good learning experience for them.  
All the kids enjoyed this event.  



Class : Jr.kg & Sr.kg
Special event : Show & Tell
Feedback : Show and tell 

mainly encourages children to speak 
and it is a good learning process. 
They did oral narration about their 
topic. The kids used props which 
made the activity more effective.



CLASS & SEC                  :        NURSERY
DATE                                 :       20/ 11/ 2023
SPECIAL EVENT            :       Friendly Neighbourhood
OBJECTIVES OF THE
SPECIAL EVENT          :         Students will be able to 
identity the role and  importance of Community      
helpers.
FEEDBACK                    :         Children dressed up like 
farmers, doctors, teachers, soldiers policeman, fire 
fighters and many more. They identify the tools of 
the Community helpers, Children will know about 
the people who helps us with our health and 
wellbeing.



 
CLASS & SEC                 :   Jr kg A-B
DATE                               :   21-11-2023
SPECIAL EVENT          :   Bird Feeder's Day
OBJECTIVES OF THE 
SPECIAL EVENT          :   To make Kids 
Understand the importance of birds.
FEEDBACK                     :   Children learnt how to 
build a nest . We conducted various activities 
like feeder bind and they also absorbed bird 
sounds & bird names.



 

CLASS & SEC                  :   Sr kg A-B

DATE                                :   22-11-2023

SPECIAL EVENT              :   Aqua World Day

OBJECTIVES OF THE 

SPECIAL EVENT              :   To Promote awareness 
about water conservation and fostering a global 
commitment to safeguard aquatic systems for 
future generations.

FEEDBACK                      :    Skit was organized on how 
to maintain river, sea, pond and lake without 
contaminating the water and how to safeguard and 
preserve aquatic environment .



The students of class 7 left no stone unturned when 
they displayed their ethical responsibility in 
showcasing the need of tolerance and the effects of 
bullying through their thought provoking posters 
on mental fitness and bullying. The need for an 
anti-bullying squad was highlighted and enacted. A 
few yoga exercises were demonstrated. The quiz 
conducted on tolerance was very interesting.



The assembly topic for III-B was World Airforce Day. 
The topic was really useful and very knowledgeable for 
the young buds to have a sense of thought about the 
various positions of air force in the world. Each student 
was given with one position in Airforce and  they spoke 
about their roles and responsibilities in the hierarchical 
order. Brain gym was conducted for eyes and hand 
coordination. Also, speech about Indian Airforce Day 
b y  M u t h u  M u r u g e s h  w a s  q u i t e  a w e s o m e  a n d 
interesting.



The assembly topic for II-B was World Post 
Day.  The students  explained about the 
importance of  the post in ancient days and 
gave a speech about the particular topic. The 
class teacher entertained students by telling 
some interesting facts about the post. The 
assembly continued with word for the day, 
Thought for the day and with some brain gym 
act iv i t i e s .  The  day  s tar ted  w i th  g reat 
enthusiasm.



The assembly of Class 8 A showed the importance 
of Dussehra and kept the audience engrossed 
throughout the session. The students highlighted 
the important lessons of life that they learnt from 
this festival. The students spoke on the 
significance of the festival and how it is celebrated 
in the country. They depicted the story of Goddess 
Durga   defeating the demon Mahishasura through 
a Puppet Show conveying the message of 
‘Dussehra-Victory of Good over Evil’.  An 
informative quiz was conducted based on the 
festivity of Navarathri. The teacher’s talk 
enlightened the 9 importance of celebrating the 9 
nights of this pompous festival.



VIII-C

The students of class 8B brought out the importance 
of The United Nations Day through a thought 
provoking assembly. The speeches in Tamil, English 
and Hindi were factual and interesting. The quiz 
conducted on the theme was interesting.  The 
program on exhibiting World Peace Day through 
various languages was very unique. The assembly 
brought out the importance of instilling peace 
amongst nations involved in the UN.



VIII-C
MIME

VI-C,VI-D 



IV D
To brighten the hope of students,  a special assembly on 
National Cancer Awareness Day was conducted by the 
students of class IV D. National Cancer Awareness Day in 
India is  celebrated on November 7th of every year observed 
to spread awareness around the types of cancer, need for 
early detection, and important l ifestyle changes. The 
assembly commenced with the Morning Prayer by the choir 
group. Children spoke why and who established the national 
cancer awareness day and brighten up by sharing few facts 
and healthy habits  to keep one self safe. Thereafter, children 
spoke about cancer warriors. Serving as a knowledgeable 
base, this enriching morning assembly was indeed an 
extraordinary experience for everyone. The students were 
able to successfully deliver the message that only if we take 
care of oneself we can inspire others.



Class 6 A’s assembly brought out the life 
of Guru Tegh Bahadur and his sacrifices 
into limelight through a very interactive 
assembly. The famous quotes of Tegh 
Bahadur were explained. The song 
depicting Unity in Diversity was very 
interesting. The teacher’s talk on the 
importance of Discipline was very 
intruding and the need of the hour. The 
students exhibited good interpersonal 
skills throughout the assembly.



V A
Class V A conducted the assembly in the school premises 
on 14th Nov 2023 on the theme “Children's Day”. 
Assembly began with a warm welcome to all  the 
students and teachers. The theme of the assembly " 
Children's day" was introduced emphasizing the 
importance of cherishing the innocence, creativity and 
enthusiasm of childhood.

Speeches and Presentations:

Remembering Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru: As Children's 
Day in India is commemorated on the birth anniversary 
of Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, fondly remembered as 
Chacha Nehru, a revered figure in India's history for his 
affection and love for children. Shreyas rendered a 
speech on pandit Jawaharlal Nehru and Mohammed 
Awaisullah rendered Hindi speech on responsibilities of 
children.

Qualities of children: Speech on qualities of children was 
given by group of students to honour and celebrate our 
children.

R a s h t r i y a  B a l  p u r a s h k a r  a w a r d :  S p e e c h  o n  t h e 
importance and why Rashtriya bal purashkar is given has 
been rendered.

Debate: Children shared their thoughts and advantages 
of both online reading and book reading. The debate 
made an positive impact on children and improves their 
critical thinking and communication skills.

Block and tackle: Fun-filled block and tackle on topics " 
Playing video games are better" and " Half and hour is 
sufficient for lunch break" was organised. 



V A
It develops their intellectual curiosity. Children enjoyed the 
challenge of constructing argument and defending the 
same argument by themselves which improves their public 
speaking skills.

Mime skit: A skit on importance of punctuality is performed 
by the students. Children learnt that being punctual is 
crucial for productivity and success in both personal and 
professional endeavors.

The assembly concluded with the teacher's talk by Ms. Akila. 
She explained the roles and responsibilities of children and 
children took a pledge to be a responsible person. The 
pledge encapsulated the essence of children's day by 
emphasizing the importance of protecting, nurturing  and 
empowering children to reach their full potential.

 



Class I-B organized the World Diabetes Day 
assembly on 20/11/23, starting with a prayer 
song. The message about diabetes highlighted 
the importance of self-care, and reciting the 
common National Pledge together created a 
sense of unity in our shared commitment to fight 
diabetes. Followed by  Thirukural was very  
interesting and taught us valuable lessons about 
staying healthy. Easy-to-understand flash cards 
were used to share more information about 
diabetes. The assembly concluded with a talk by 
the  te a c he r  o n d i a b e te s ,  re i nf o rc i ng  the 
s ignif icance of  health.  Overal l ,  i t  was  an 
insightful health talk that inspired us to prioritize 
the well-being of ourselves and others.



Class V Conducted the assembly on the 
topic “Women’s Entrepreneurship day” by 
giving speech on the topic  and importance 
about entrepreneurship.
The class teacher gave excellent points on 
the topic. The assembly also had Thought 
for the day, Word for the day



On 27 November  2023, the students of 
class 2A had Class Assembly based on the 
theme "World Pneumonia day".  The 
students started the assembly with a 
Prayer Song followed by Word a Day & 
Word Derivation (Pneumonia).They also 
had Slogan, Proverb, few points related to 
good health habits to fight against lung 
disease.



Topic for our class V Assembly was National Integration Day.

Followed by prayer, Thamizh Thai vazhuthu and pledge we had 
the word and thought for the day related to the topic. 

We had special speech on National Integration Day. A dialogue 
conversation of significance National integration day was 
done in Tamil. A mime on unity was delivered by students. A 
special pledge to maintain national integrity was read.

Finally, students enacted the song signifying  the unity amidst 
cultural and state diversity was presented.

Teacher’s talk was based on unity in diversity and the need 
for unity to develop our country was given.



The students of Class 6D invoked the blessings of Guru 
Nanak Ji through their holistic assembly. The biography 
of Guru Nanak, his teachings and the significance of 
Gurupurab was shared in all 3 languages (Hindi, 
English & Tamil). A quiz was conducted on the facts of 
celebrating Guru Nanak Jayanthi.  It  was a very 
thoughtful and engrossing assembly.



San Academy Velachery celebrated its 16th Annual 
D a y  2 0 2 3 - 2 4  o n  2 9 t h  O c t o b e r  2 0 2 3  a t  A n n a 
Centenary Auditorium.  The Annual  day was 
conducted in two shows. The Morning show for 
c lasses  Nursery to  Class  3  had the theme as 
Passionateness with Ms. Archana, Principal Kidzee 
School, Sholinganallur as the chief guest and the 
evening show for Classes 4 to 8 with the theme Tints 
and Tones was cherished with Master Mahendran 
South Indian Actor as the Chief Guest. Our annual 
day is a yearly celebration to look back on the 
achievements and milestones of the students and 
staff  as a team and is  also a chance to thank 
everyone who contributed to the great success of 
the academic year. The students were honoured 
with proficiency award for their excellence in term 1 
academics. And the valued staffs were recognized 
for completely 5 and 10 dedicated years in the San 
Family.  The stage was on f ire with stunning 
coloured lights and dashing performers who 
showcased their talents through various dances 
forms. The students rightly showcased the theme 
“Passionateness” which was dedicated to all the 
c o m m u n i t y  h e l p e r s  w h o  k e e p  t h e  s p i r i t  o f 
brotherhood in us. To mention about the theme 
“Tints and Tones” which depicted colours of life in 
various forms enlightened us that colours do 
perform a special role in our life be it physical, 
emotional or religious aspect. The show was a 
spectacular one with spellbound audience and 
awestruck chief guests who had special praise for 
the students striking performance







Happy 
Navratri

நா ம்  இன் று  இந ் தி யா  மு ழு வது ம்  மி க
ச ்  ச ி றப ் ப ா க  கொண் டா டப ் படு ம்  வி ழா
வா ன நவர ா த் தி ர ி யி ன்  மகி மையை பற் ற
ி ப ் ப ா ர ் ப ் போம் .
நவர ா த் தி ர ி  என் பது  இந ் தி யா வி ல்  ம
ி கவு ம்  ப ி ர பலமா ன பண் டி கைகளி ல்  ஒன
் றா கு ம் ,
நவ என் றா ல்  ஒன் பது  என் று  பொர ு ள் .நவ
ர ா த் தி ர ி  என் றா ல்  ஒன் பது  இர வு கள்  
என் று  பொர ு ள்  கொள் ளப ் படு கி ன் றது .
மகி ஷா ச ு ர ன்  என் ற அர க் கனு டன்  ஆதி ப
ர ா சக ் த ி  9 நா ட் கள்  போர ்  செய் து ,10வத
ு  நா ளி ல்  வெற் றி  பெற் றா ர ் .போர ்  ப ு ர
ி ந ் த  ஒன் பது  நா ட் களை நவர ா த ் த ி ர ி  எ
ன் று ம் ,பத ் தா வது  நா ளை வி ஜயதசமி  என
் று ம்  கொண் டா டு கி றோம் .



Festival of Lights started with a graceful dance by 
Jr kg students followed by another spectacular 
performance by Sr kg. Nursery also had an 
energetic performance. Then we had a ethnic 
ramp walk by grade 1 students, Tamil song, Role 
play & Dance by grade 2 students followed by 
grade 3 to 8. Finally all the students enjoyed 
themselves. They burst crackers along with the 
teachers ,such a another  memorable moment fun 
filled with joy and happiness.





ச ா ன்  அகா டமி  ப ள் ளி யி ன்  மணி மக ு
டத ் த ி ல்  மற் று மொர ு  வைர க ் க ல் ல
ா ய்  மு ண் டா ச ு க ் கவி  ப ா ர த ி யி ன்  
ந ி னைவு த ி னத ் தை  மு ன் னி ட் டு  ‘தூ
ர ி கை’  என் னு ம்  ந ி கழ் ச ் ச ி  மூலம் ,  
ப ள் ளி களு க ் க ி டையேயா ன  போட் டி
யா னது  16.12.23(சனி க ் க ி ழமை) அன் று  ம
ி கச ் ச ி றப ் ப ா க   ந டத ் தப ் ப ட் டன. இ
தி ல்   பல ப ள் ளி களைச ்  ச ே ர ் ந ் த  மா
ணவர ் க ள்  கலந ் து  கொண் டு ம்  வெற்
றி வா கை ச ூடி யு ம்  வி ழா வி னை ச ி ற
ப ் ப ி த ் தனர ் .

THOORIGAI



STAFF CULTURALS



The twinkling stars of our school (San Academy, 
Velachery) celebrated Christmas day on 
22/12/2023.We enjoyed the day with various 
rocking performances like dance, nativity skit and 
beautiful  carol songs. The arrival of Santa Claus 
turned on the children to be happy and joyful. At 
the end of the program all the kids and teachers 
rocked the stage with Jingle Bells.



Makar Sankranti is known as the Pongal 
festival in Tamil Nadu. The Pongal day also 
marks the sun's transition towards the 
North, known as Uttarayan which is 
considered extremely auspicious. As part of 
the Pongal celebrations, devotees worship 
the Sun God or Lord Surya. All the staff 
members and students from Nursery to 
Class 8 participated in the celebration by 
praying to the Sun God and making sweet 
dish “Pongal” and also praying to the Cow. 
Students displayed various cultural 
programs like folk dance, folk song, quiz 
and speech on the importance of Makar 
Sankranti or Pongal festival.







RAJYAPUSHKAR CAMP



Say no to plastic bags as  plastic bags 
are threat to our environment because 
a single plastic bag takes up to 1000 
years to decompose as it contains non-
renewable petrochemicals. This 
program is been conducted in San 
Academy Velachery for classes 1 to 8 
with various topics. Students 
enthusiastically participated in 
different activities





Lovely Voice 
Club

Song will be learned  by students according 

to the theme. Songs like Kada Kada vandi, 

Story songs(Three Little Pigs & The Lion 

and the Mouse)

 



Planting a seed. Students will be 
involved in planting activities in 
the school campus.



Karuna
 Club



Every child is born with untapped 
creativity and talent.Tapping the 
talent and showcasing it is the prime 
agenda of our creative club.



Literary club explores the various dimensions 
of literature. This is not only enhances the 
ability to write but also brings out the innate 
creativity in children.



The heritage club at San Academy is about 
discovering the culture and heritage of our 
country as well as other heritage sites around 
the world.



Philately is the collection and study 
of postage stamps. It also involves 
the collection, appreciation and 
research activities on stamps and 
other Philately related products.





The objective of the quiz club at San 
Academy is to instill in our students the value 
of knowledge, wisdom and to make them 
smart citizens. This will also help them face 
competitive exams and quiz forums with 
more confidence.



“A sound mind dwells in a sound body”. Physical 
exercise for growing children is imperative for a 
healthy body and mind. We provide a robust physical 
activity program which engages the student in both 
indoor and outdoor sports.



The club channel is the energy of 
students which satisfies their instincts 
and urges. This club will inculcate a 
scientific attitude, problem solving, 
constructive and innovative thinking.



This club deals with the promotion 
and preservation of the general 
health, cleanliness, food and home 
hygiene.



Through Volunteering club, students can 
give back their time to society. Students 
will learn about local and global issues 
and initiate activities to change lives by 
undertaking exciting volunteering 
opportunities.



Students will act as a platform for students 
to find and explore the possibilities to 
participate in service-related activities. The 
main objective of the club is to create 
awareness and sensitize students towards 
local as well as global social issues existing 
in society, to make students participate in 
service-related activities.



 Dr. A.P.J. Abdul Kalam once said, “I have met 18 
million young people, and each wants to be 
unique”. These words have held true for young 
generations since time immemorial. To foster and 
nourish this young power is exactly what we strive 
for in young minds. Young achievers club is a club 
that creates a space for students to indulge in the 
best and most productive moments and bring up 
their talents.











SPEAKING PEN
Benefits of Arts and Crafts 

For Children
Helps children develop fine motor skills

Art and craft projects help children develop their 
fine motor skills by requiring them to use small 
muscles in their hands and fingers. This is 
important for early childhood motor skill 
development, alongside hand-eye coordination, as 
these skills are necessary for tasks such as 
writing, eating and taking care of themselves

Improves self-expression & self-esteem

Arts and crafts projects can also help children 
express themselves in new ways and build on their 
self-esteem and self-worth. As developing a core 
sense of self-esteem, and a healthy form of self-
expression is vital from a young age, self-esteem 
art can be an extremely valuable activity for 
children of all ages.

Boosts children's creativity & imagination

Creativity and imagination are two skills that arts 
and crafts help to develop in children. By giving 
them the opportunity to be creative and use their 
imaginations, arts and crafts can help foster a love 
of creativity that will last a lifetime, as well as help 
them come up with creative new ideas and 
solutions in all aspects of their life.



Teaches problem-solving skills

Arts and crafts projects also help children learn how to 
solve problems, as arts and crafts projects require 
children to think outside the box and come up with new 
ways of completing a task. This teaches them how to 
problem solve effectively, an important skill for success 
in both life and work.
Effective problem solving skills that could be learned 
through arts and crafts include brainstorming, 
considering all possible solutions, and taking action on a 
plan.

Improves children's mental health

Arts and crafts are a great tool for improving mental 
health

 This applies especially to children, as it provides an 
outlet for them to express their emotions, have fun and 
develop a sense of mindfulness. As they get older, they 
will be better equipped to deal with stressful situations 
and handle them effectively.

- MS. Jeba Art & Craft Teacher

 

https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/blog/how-arts-can-help-improve-your-mental-health


க ல் வி  கவி தை:

உழவனி டம்  கற் ப து  

வேளா ண்  க ல் வி  ! 

ப ெற் றோர ி டம்  கற்

ப து  

வா ழ் க ் கைக ்  க ல் வ

ி  !

தோல் வி க ள்  தர ு வத

ு

அனு பவக ்  க ல் வி ! 

வெற் றி க ள்  தர ு வத

ு   

தனி னம் ப ி க ் கைக ்  

க ல் வி ! 

வா ன் மழை தர ு வது  

இயற் கை க ல் வி ! 

மூடநம் ப ி க ் கை கள

ைவது  

ப க ு த ் தறி வு க ்  கல

் வி !

பபிதா தமிழ ஆசிரைய



20 படி கட் டு களி ல்  மா ற
ி ய நட் ப ு . தோழி களை உர ச ி க ் கொண
் டே  Salute வைத ் தப டி  ப டி கட் டு க ள்  
ஏறி னா ல்  மு தல்  மா டி  இவளது  இன் ன
ொர ு  இல் லம் .
மு த ் து ச ்  ச ி தறல் களா க  ப ி ள் ளைக
ளி ன்  ப ு ன் னகையி ல்  மயங் க ி யப டி
யே  வகு ப ் ப றைக ் க ு ள்  ந ு ழைந ் தா ள
்  இன் று  எப ் ப டி யு ம்  ந ல் ல மு டி வ
ா கத ் தா ன்  இர ு க ் க ு ம்  தன்  வேலைய
ை தொடர ் ந ் தா ள் .
தே னீ ர ்  அர ட் டையு ம்  உண் ணு ம்  உண
வி ன்  ச ெய் மு றை வி ளக ் கமு ம் , என்  
கணவர ்  என்  ப ி ள் ளை இந ் த  ந ா ட் டி ன
் , இர ா ச ா க ் களா கவு ம் , இளவர ச ர ் க
ளா வு ம்  கதா ப ா த ் த ி ர ங் களி ன்  உள
் ளு ணர ் வோடு , சொல் லு ம்  கதைகளு க
் க ு  ச ெவி ச ா ய் த ் து  ச ி ர ி த ் த ு  கொ
ண் டே  இர ு ப ் போம் . என்  இர ண் டா வது  
இல் லம் , என்  இர ண் டா ம்  வா ழ் க ் கை, 
என்  இர ண் டா வது  பயணம்  எல் லா மே  ந
ெர ு க ் கமா க  இர ு ந ் தது  இன் று  தூர
மா க  தெர ி ந ் தது . மு டி வு க ள்  அறி வ
ி க ் க ப ் ப ட் டு  வேலை ஏற் றத ்  தா ழ்
வு களோடு  ச ு மைகள்  ப ி ர ி த ் த ு  வகு
க ் க ப ் ப ட் டது .

 மஜி தா











Parent’s Banter

The activities done by kids are displayed 
in a very beautiful manner in the class. It 
was very informative and shows the 
talents of the kids. Kudos to the class 
teachers and their effort. It was very 
delightful to listen to all the kids talk 
about their learning activities. Excellent 
work by everyone thanks.
 Parents of Ashley Maxraj

Today project day was really fun . overall the 
activities were enjoyable and students also 
came forward and explained about their 
project. Credit goes to all the teachers for their 
enormous amount of efforts and energy on 
making this day more memorable and 
enjoyable to all the parents and students. 
Thank you Parents of Adya Mohan sr.kg-A

This is my second visit to San project 
day and there are new activities 
displayed. The students display great 
skills as well as the teachers have put 
an extraordinary effort in organizing
Parents: Krishna Kumar.s F/O 
Sriniketh.k


